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Steel Gity presents

By DENNY DYROFF
Stalf Writer

Essence, a singer-song-
writer from San Fran-
cisco. has had a couPle of
impressive shows in the
last year and a half at the
Point in BrYn Mawr. She
is set to visit Phoenixville
on Friday night for a show
at the Steel CitY Coffee
House.

uThe last time I PlaYed
your area was last
September,n Essence said
during a phone interview
from California on SundaY
night, 'I've been in the
studio non-stoP since
then, writing and record-
ing a bunch of songs for
my next record' I'm com-
ing east just for the week-
end. I have the show at
Steel City on FridaY, and
then I'm PlaYrng the Bitter
End in New York on
Saturday and SundaY.

ul'm coming out to road
test the new songs' With
the new material, the
songs are much less auto-
biographical than mY earli-
er songs - but there still is
definitely a Piece of me in
everything.

ul'm touching more on
phil6sophical and Political
issues. I'm insPired bY the
potential for change. It's
really important for Peo-
ple to speak uP. We all
need our voices to be
heard.

uThere's a Philosophical
continuitY with the new
songq - subjects like mor-
taliff, trusting in a higher
power and questioning
what we're told' And theY
are songs that can stand
alone. TheY're not just
Essence songs' MY aim
ultimately is to wrjte
songs that resonate for me
and yet still are songs that
other people can do.'

Essence alreadY has a
self-penned rePertoire of
interestix4 -songs that
reflect her less-than-nor-
mal life over the last 20-
plus years.

Her parents were
California hiPPies who
became members of the
Ba'hai faith and moved to
Nairobi, KenYa, when she
was 3. Her mother remar-
ried and her stePfather
was a newspaPer editor'
As a result, Essence went
to 14 schools in the first
five grades in such diverse
locales as. Switzerland,
Greece and GilroY, Texas.

Later, she studied the-
ater at The American
ConservatorY and then
focused on being a song-
writer, guitarist and vocal-
ist while studYing at San
Francisco State Universiff.

In 1998, she won the
Lilith Fair National Talent
Contest and subsequentlY
performed on both the
tgg8 and 1999 Lilith Fair
tours.

Her most recent album,
uMariposa," offers the best
of both worlds - insightful
lyrics with the Punch of
electric guitars and elec-
tronic embellishments.

"MusicallY, I like PlaYing
with electronics, but that's
taken a back seat with mY
new material,n said
Essence, who will be Per-
forming at Steel CitY with
her guitarist, Daniel
Berkman. ul'm more into
letting the traditional ele-.
ments prevail - guitar'
voice and storY.

"And my new material
has a certain PsYchedelic
feeling. I've been trying to
go to the Place that
inspired me - to the
music my Parents listened
to, like 'Sgt. PePPer's
Lonely Hearts Club Band.'
Right now, everYthing is
still in Progress.'

What: Essence in con-
cert

Wherr: APril 16, 8:30
p.m.

Where: The Steel CitY
Coffee House, 203 Bridge
St., Phoenixville

Tickets: $10
Information: 610-933-

4043


